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LOCAL GOLFERS IN '21
'Jtreniminker Faced Toughest

Tc5 Successfully Marsten

Clese Second in Great Season-

VETERAN WINS TITLE

ny SANDY McNIBLICK

JVGelf Association of Philadelphia en
J.. . - i (niivnnmpnt son son
' tbeir ircenm i i"x -
j)t 1021 is no harder than putting

a jig-sa- puzzle. That is, if

the jig-sa- te ctit oft the cor-

ners,
u uc1

lop off the spots where it doesn't

Just fit.
There's llttle satisfaction In grouping

Attn, whleli Is the way It should be
fdene, e the first ten place nbeut like

' PATJI. THttK'niUJ.' nunnsr.up. Phlla- -

ilaCup. Wen I.u Ln finals, third Phlla--

Mil mean! eiev'nw rmwneiiuiii dteiII Heffner twice. Piatt, twice, and Beadle.
te Chick.

lfVX MAnTII wen ema- -

tnr. Lynnenoed Hull and Tredyrtrln. Wen........ mtt1 Aiiffh T,vnn

wtf. "'".Jff?BMMKl KIlr...,0US;?55.h
KiSr." ' nicicntr. Lest te' Washburn. Oul
Bit. Guilferd nd at Mancnester,

ntnneE iterFNKrt wen i.u ivii mui,
ifcenj Silver Crei tied fieend Pennyl-in- l

oren end l'niiaaeipnia rarun , tfd
Kilt Le! t'e Tpkburv (2, and Oulmtt.-

I. , ruinr. AVnn Ph ladtlshln ami.
liar meJil. necend PhllailIpnln open nnd
!T; In 'Main I,ii nil timatfuri '"" .t"2!.ri.. aitfMti thirst tnnnivlinnla mtm tur
ini Dnt Knlht. Armitreni. Lest te
Ttifltibury (2). l.

NORJtAS MAXWKI.T Wen St. SJjrtln.
Atlintle Cltv. fill: lJkwoed. (all. Mdal,

it. iwend Atlantlfl City. ,wrln: jfcend
Pitirien Cup and Lu I.u: lUs at Atlantle
City. (all. luw ftetti Cemlah: twtnty-ilit- li

rinniylrenla eprn. third Pnniyhanla ntna-tn- r.

imnwenth Main X.lne open, peat
BMdle. PIU. Corten. Lt te Knlht.
Elklni. Jenes. Maraton, lleckner.

I. 1, IIRADLK Ilunner-up- . I.ynnewoed
Hill: Atlantle Clly. jnrln. nnd (nil. Oelxt!
ihlrd Silver Cre. Pnteren Memerial,

City. prlni twenty-nint- h

rinla open. ltt nielev. Teble. Kcmbie.
Him, Gardner. Knlitht. 8. Jenoa. Let te
Knutnt. Maxwell, Mamten. Tewkabury, Cer-ie- n.

M Jonei, Hnffner.
CIIARI.UH fcuruNKR Wen Silver Cre,

Penniylvanla amateur, tied third
hllidflnhla medal, third Pntersen JJemnrlnl,

twentieth Philadelphia open. Meat Maxwell.
Uit te Marsten. Wahburn.

I V. I)KSIIN(I Philadelphia amateur
diimplen Scored 102, Patoraen Memerial.
IXit Tekiburj. Waehburn. Lest te Herace

I." it. WASIIHim-- Reml-nn- phlladel- -
amateur reurtn mcuai. ueai ivcmDie,

Jhli
TV. "lAIlfcY-W- en Old Yerk Ile.d

But Ilimllten, Jenes. Let te Iteyneldi.
AUternelt- -

rilll.il ronseN Wen rrldelyn. nun-w- r

up St, Martins. Dent readie.
IHED ISXIGIIT Wen Atlantle Ctly.

ittlnc Tied third medal. Heat MMwell.
fiiidli, Inzraham.

mrimir aiuistrone pawn nit. rit--
fien lemertai, iicri uenine. .u-i- & hi.

Other ftreng players Gcoxre Klklns,
Clavton Iiinraham, i. M. AiIcUh, W. (1.
(Oeld Mcdnl) Ilmnllten, J. I. Oay,
Jr., rrimcls Kcmble, Cllft Hawley,
J. A. Urewn, Jeseph Ceble, etc.
The Data

The Mieenlcnt data elvcn above Is
s6t warranted strictly accurate, since
it was net Kept day by nay. nut u u
im't clev: enough te serve the main
purpeic, it ought te be.

TcukBbury is handed first place ie

he came through the toughest side
nf tlix (mifiu.v nntrlpM nnd nlllv lest the
amateur title before some super-uel- f

shots. Ills feat of beating I'latt. Jiax-ure- ll

and Ileffncr In a row at Lu Lu
won't seen be forgotten.

Marsten should be placed about even
'with ihe Arnnlmlnker. but fniled te

atcr the local chnmplenships or any of
the essentially Philadelphia tourna-
ments, except the dinner event, and at
Trcdjffrin. He arranged his stnrtB be-

fore the teasen started and btuck te it,
ihewins golf which only Tewkbbury
equaled .

AVoedv I'latt ent nbread, where he
s picked by no less a judge than

Bill Tewncs te have the best chance of
the Americans te win the British amat-
eur en the draw and l'latt's form,
which was tiuly brilliant at the start
of the reason. I'latt, however, tumbled
Inte a berleus Injury, had n painful lay-
off, came home in all the fury of the
local buttle nnd never reached Inst
year's Inning utride in teurncyw. lie
was beaten by Ileffncr in the amateur,

hich is the renseu George gets third
place, ahead of I'latt. Heffner'n record
for the bcasen places him next te
Marsten.

Wen Three
Nerman Maxwell fellows Piatt, though

he meh tlnee teurnnments and bent
Piatt. Mnxwvll failed te join the
Lesley twin when it needed his services
badly uml suffered M)ine unexpected
treunciiiKs. The teurnnments he wen
did net have the strongest fields availa-

ble, but Maxwell showed plenty for
fifth place. The rest ef-t-ho ranking,
we trust, is rank cnensh te suit overy-bod- v.

The tournament season wns a suc
cess, though it lacked semo of the zip
of the yenr before, because mero than
one popular tilt wns dropped, Unncrch,
North Hill, llnlu nnd Merlen nil fniled
te held ihelr invitation events.

Iho blccest surprise of the season
was when T;. V. Domini, the veteran,
wen the Phlinilclphln championship by
eeatlng Paul Tewksbury. It wns Ucin-Intr- 's

daj. Ills medal 150 presented
Pjatch-pln- y dlffleulties for anybody nnd
Tewksburv, the favorite, hnd te bow te

feat. Plntt wen the medal by breaki-
ng the ceurso record.

Huntingdon Vnlley wen the major
team championship by trouncing Ce- -
airoreoK, u surprise te ninny, The
Neble Club played Dwight Armstrong
and Hernco Cook, two mcmberH. but
experts who seldom enter ether PhllH-delph- ln

competition. Home definite
Whng ea this matter is expected te
w made at the next golf meeting.
Aa Expected

AFnnltnl lib i nn tltt Ciiliil'wiin r tAnm
Li " ex',('t't'l, though it cntne sur-
prisingly cleso te defent once or twice,

leiinKKteri nnd newcomers played an
important nnrt In mero than one tour-
nament. The junior event hnd a record --

n'eak He. ..i,i ...i i ,.... . ii... .....
ft. I.IIU I" lllf II 1IIIU CVI'llL.

UBh Ilnnilll Introduced himself te the
elect hv winning.

IVimsjlvanln team lest its trl-ta- te

title In the Lesley Cup matches"1 in Bosten. The team was com- -

ffa entirely of Philadelphia for"out the lit st time in history. Bosten
"OH On its. Iintni frrniiiilu

I) riianks te .Man P. Wilsen, the Penn-III"- "
?. nllm'iienshlps were cxceptlen- -

ea,v .." nl V"? cnr- - J'nrsten hnd nn
amatei

' "' Ic'llea vl,c" ll0 cet'Pcd the

infelj' 7i"ry B0lfpr et A-- 1 Prominence
Vi " rvL" '" "euen in i'his year. The liKt inelndv.l

lautchlfen T, liriie.H. Dun- -

aulifer,r '' l0V KlrkweS.1, Jesse
Ou met uml vilier.

Boxing Officials Resign'" r.s;.JV..V'0, 2 Krne.i n. Posey.
llt L5lIK,n, ?.,Ue I' !h0 Pxnnsylvanla

tai LoiJeni Athletic Club, one n( Head-l- h

erSan.,,i'ut,' ai tt Pcla maetln. e(
K niV'.l ar"1 J.',ck "tlan was

Oeidmin0 I,ilJh" S,nMrd term. Danny
""SKbraiV.;. .VJ. ,np uecreatmn
PlMfllers I.' relnJ. and the rieard et
'"M PhiiVdJSK with a prom- -

Winners of Amateur
'21 Golf Events Here

PhllaiUlph n Amateur. . . .1. 1 ViSSfllitrtrt Junier ttnrij ""n'''
Hubiirbnn tltle .. , Arpnlmlnk

I'ater rt n lu i. una ,
An. nnd lien .....Oeerii fitfttMll
Krlilnlyn.' P. is. Coren-M- U Ulllj
I,n.ley ...,rnn. tram
Delaware County Warren A. Tjraen
IVrdrfrrln M. V, Iru"!HchoUstle ...itiii
At. Cltr nr .l'r"1 Knltlil
At C Wl... .......... .W. U. Maywflt

Lakmoeil (all N.
Pat. Jlomerlni, .heM. "effner
Lrnncwumt Mur1nMAr!!22
OUl Yk. Iteud ..V.JO.
I.u I.u . ............. . . .1141 Tewk.bury
rlt. . . . . ....... ... !, ILTewkeburyGelit Cup

OVER 150 ENTRIES

FORSTREET RON

Nativity C. C. Contest Monday
Morning Draws Classy

List of Harriers

WILL COVER 5V4 MILES

The biggest entry list in years in a
cress-countr- y run of the Middle Atlan-
tic Amateur Athletic Union will feature
tha nnnunl event of the Nativity Catho-
lic Club, which will be decided en
Monday morning ever the streets of the
northeastern section of the city.

Over 150 well-know- n harriers have
sent in their entries, nnd there premises
te be some cleso competition for both
the indlvldunt and team honors, with
Enterprise, Nativity and Shnnnhnn
making Meadowbrook hubtlc te gain the
honors. Samuel J. Dallas, of the store
team, has entered nil his stars la the
event nnd they expect te romp off with
the team prize as usual.

Meadowbrook has been making some
records for the last year Jn local track
and field competition. Between Novem-
ber, 1020. and June, 1021, they have
nnnexed eleven firsts, eno Bccend nnd
one third prize In thirteen events. Slnce
June the store athletes have wen four
mero events which Include the Oontes-vlll- e

marathon, Meadowbrook run,
Junier cress-countr- y nnd De Snlcs run.

Mendny's rnce will start at 10:30
e clock and will cover the following
ceurso : Hturting nt clubhouse, Belgrade
and Madisen streets, south en Belgrade
street te Allegheny avenue, west en
Allegheny nvenue te Araminge avenue
t- - Clearfield street, cast en CleatHflldtj Itichmeml, teuth en Itichmend te
Hemersct, mukc turn nt Itichmend nnd
beuicnvt, then north en Itichmeml te
Aiiegncny nvenue, west en Allegheny
nvcnue to Belgrade htrcet. The course
will be covered three times, a distance
of tiv nnd one-quart- miles.

The entries follew:
Ge W. Rtrniih Tn.n nt am tr t

Pecker. Jean nr Ar. ir n.nii. at. ....'Jeseph ICuhn. Shanahan; Harry Mlllsr, I.llht
iiuu.01 j. v. reunu. Nativity: J. Diets.
n'V.V.V1".,,'. Knochsen. Hcandlnavlan; O.Uelllet, Allentown Y. M. C. A.

10s. H. MlrUrnnph Tab. a A... v

i!Ui.n."4,N?,MM,y! 9 krl,r' Entrprise U.
,L James p. Maculre, Shan- -

unuii, juun j, iieznn, at. Jlenica.
20s. E. J. llxrm.r rnla.npl..t a n.

nark. Nativity J. .Murphy, Jean of Arc! C.,lri J- - Snilth, Nativity; JHoed, St. Menica.
a.1l,,,7"L?? T.Rl.lent- - Snanahan: I Psamer.jalvl,tyi a. Felx, I.lEht Heuse: J PetersenScandinavian; P. Juan, Moudewbrook,
40.--- Sharkey Jean of Arc, Jehn

St. Menica; Pred lleuhler. Kenslni-5?- "" V: eu Kane. Enterprise, LeuisHaase, Light Heuse; J. Linden, Scandi-navian; K. Shrepshire. Northwest n. C: M.
McNumee, St. Menica.

BOit- .- D. McKlnley. Nativity; a. Dedenl.
Shanahan: M. llorrlmten, Jean of Arc: P.Carraiiher, Nativity; II. Veaaer, St. Menica.

80s. C. C. Krure. fihnnahan; J.
Ht. Menica; P. Klnslew. Nativity:

A. Ilraun, Lltht Heuse.
1:00 A. Kahlan, W. Williams. Prank

Masen. Prank Macee. Frank lianas, Pat
O'Jlrlen, A. llanchard. Nativity; James P.Hasan, Enterprise.

1.0S J. A. itupley. Jean of Arc: ElmerFisher. Klrlln: S. Adllette. Enterprise; J.
C. Amway, Ceatesvllle' W, Materna, North-
west II, C: Jeseph O'Neill. William Doeley,
It, Shea, Jeseph Laurhran, James Shceran,
r.url Fex, William Dahmc, J. Cervin, W,
J. Hag-en-. James Magulre, Bt. Menica.

1:10 James Bradley, Nativity; James
Mullen, Shanahan; M, Fatx, Lltht Heuse; C.
Hepburn, Jean of Arc.

1.20 E. Koeb. St. Menica; Lee Schlssler,
Tem Klnslew Nativity.

1:30 Pat llradlcy. C, Undorwoed, Shana-han, D. McQualde Nativity; J. A, Jackaen,
iiennewDrmt; Aiuert jteeDucx, unattached

1.8.1 W. Gutgeslll, Northwest II, 0.; D.
Merris, Nativity: P. a. Webster. Klrlln;
Walt Putter, Meadowbrook; E, J. White,Enterprise.

1:10 S. Uerqusst, Scandinavian; James
Morgan, Shanahan; Jehn J, Mcltenry, Ht.
Menica; Jehn Lyona, Enterprlne,

1:45 Jehn Scott, Northwest II. C; J,
Sharkey, Jean of Arc; II. C, Lavery, Shana-
han.

1 30 T. Tattersen. Meadowbreok: W, E.
Hurt, Shanahan; O. P, Wright, Jean of
Are.

1.53 Felix Cllllen. unattached; Ienk
Yeacer. St. Menica, E, llerternun. Shan-ahn- n

2 Oi) T. Van Delle, Meadowbreok: J,
Youmans, Nativity: I. Iirger, Northwest
U. C; A. llesander. Scandinavian

H. Hallman, Klrlln; (J. a. Williams.
Shanahan: Cteorge Johnsten. Northwest II, c,

2 in Clwree aeasey. Northwest n C. :
Frank Oallasher, Northwest; If. Hayes.
Meadowbreok: Jehn McMnhen, Shanahan.

2 "JO F Oesewlch, Nativity; E. Campbell,
Northwest P. C.i J. CVDrlrn, Shanahan: J,
(lairllnnn Enterprlse; H. Ilappeld, Kensing-
ton 11. C.

2 30 U. Jacksen. Nativity; Jamea ir,
Montague, Washlwrten: A. Pelen. Enter-
prise. J, Cadden. Northwest II. O W. J.
Hn.iliuck. N L. Cann, Meadowbrook.

2 B3 Themas Clarven, Meadowbreok: n.
naletrlc Enterprise; Themas Detwller,
Northwest; Jeseph McOonlgle, Nativity; W,
fachept, MesaowerooK.

2 te II Ilernnrde, Enterprise; J, Durken,
NatlWt): J. Qaughan, Shanahan; J. M, Har-e- y.

11. Dudley, Meadowbrook.
2:43 J, Donnelly. Klrlln; A, Dl Santl,

F I.eng. Meadowbrook,
2 .10 A, C. Jacksen, R. Oldfleld. Meadow- -

Sen M. Chandrls. Meadowbrook,
8 03 J. Klrw'n. Shanahan; W. McK.

Mr W?""J, , ..., ... ,
.n:l, vnunm .iur, v

Hin Mcsdowbreok,
BhanRhani ' p' Dud- -

? 2sV7BldowCbVeokir'
I'll ,..v....,.. Tl.,.. ir..ljjl, j. .uiiriin. f,V",,'- -, -- ..',
Enterprise; Jam's junior, nii.imi.uii, ji,

a 10 William lllttler. Meadowbrook.
a 30 Jehn J Orny. Enterprise,

MAY DROP FOOTBALL

Haverford Students Vete en Aboli-

tion of Seme Sports
Haverford College may de away with

some of the recognized college sports In j

ii.n .,eni. future. Thf nuestlen has hern
Pubinltted te the Athletic Council ow-

ing te the noer showing of the tennis
this fall, particularly the foelhnll team.

The Haverford News, the college pa-

per lias prepared a questionnaire nnd
it has been nubmlttcd te members of the
fnrulty nnd all students with the ex-

ception of freshmen. The questionnaire
limits the stutlcntfl whether they think
either football or soccer should he
dropped, "nnd if w, widen. The same
nuestlen is naked of track, tennis,
cricket and baseball,

Fans Who Read the Evening
- ;

Public Ledger Sports Pages: j

. '
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Paulsen Will Sub for Jacks
Against Chaney Tiplitz

vs. Hanlen

NEW AUDITORIUM OPENS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
HUNDRED AND FORTY-SI- XQNE

of bexlnz arc scheduled in
Philadelphia Monday for tnc second of
the three big fistic nftcrnoenu in this
city. Thanksgiving Day was the first
and New Year's afternoon will be the
last.

The leather pushing will go en at
four different arenas, and it is expected
that about 14,000 persons will sec bouts
as nn appetizer for the well-kno-

Christmas turkey. Programs are ar-
ranged for the Olympla, National, Cam-
bria and new Auditorium Clubs. Open-
ing bouts will stnrt at 2:30.

Thirty-tw- o boxers are te show their
rcspcctlve wares In a total of sixteen
bout,s. A "match for geed measure" is
scheduled at the new Auditorium, while
the usual five -- bout cards are te be
Btugcd at the ether clubs.

An oleventh-heu- r change developed in
the program for the Notional, when it
was lenrned thnt Freddy Jacks, the
Britisher, would be unable te keep his
encero with Georgle Chaney, the knock-creu- t.

It was Chaney who struck Fred
a low punch nbeut two weeks age, and
they were te have met in a return tilt.
Pauson Substitutes

However, according te Mntchmakcf
Jack Hnnleh, nfter Jacks had been in

u.vnrnl (Invu he decided that
he had net recovered sufficiently te take
en a bout for some time yet. as n re-

sult Hanlen scouted around and finally
decided te send in Mike Paulsen, Known
as the Ht. Paul Tornado, ugalnst the
viclous-seckln- g Chnney.

Paulsen nnd Chnney have met before,
hnvinc engaged In nn eight-roun- d

match. Other star mlttmen who have
been steed off by Paulsen are .Richie
Mitchell. Willie Jacksen, Jimmy Han-
eon nnd Recky Kansas.

Jee Tiplitz will get bnck into ring
harness when he shows In the wind-u- p

nt the Olympla. Tip had been en .the
sidelines for sevcrnl weeks owing te
an injured ankle, which wns put out
of commission while training. Jee said
today he was in fit fettle, nnd believed
he would hnve no trouble showing te
ndvnntnge ever Jimmy Hnnlen, of Den-
ver, in their return match.

Harry Kid Brown, n stablcmate of
Tiplitz, will pnlr off with Sam Mes-ber- g,

of New Yerk, in the ether eight-rounde- r.

A Negro match is scheduled for the
main six-rou- go, bringing together
Panama Jee Gans, supposedly the
colored middleweight champion, nnd
Jerry Hayes, of West Philadelphia. The
ether bouts are: Johnny Dennelly vs.
Whiter Fitzgerald and Patsy Wallace
vs. Billy Dcvlne.

Anether Return Tilt
A return tilt between n pair of light

heavyweights will be the feature of the
semi-fin- nt the National, when
Frnnkie Brltten nnd Eddystone Miller
clash in nn eight-roun- d bout. Twe
weeks age they slambanged their way
through half a dozen rounds in u swell
scrap, and Monday afternoon they will
have two mere rounds to go.

Twe ether clght-reunde- en the Na-
tional bill nre Johnny Mnhoney vs
Yeung Geerge Chip nnd Eddie Mullen
vs. Philadelphia Jee Welling. Kid
Wolf vs. Frank Ganere will be the six-rou-

opener.
A bantamweight bout will be the

headllner nt the Cambria. Kid Fred-crick- s,

of Allentown, will pair off with
Battling Murray, of Seuth Philadel-
phia. Johnny Pnxsen and Johnny
Ilniibn will be s.

In the prelims, Artle McCann will
meet Terry Hnnlen, Joe Miller will
clnsh with Bebby Wilsen and Temmy
Devlin will fnee (Jcorgie Starke.

The new Auditorium will held iti. first
show of the icasen with Billy Silver
man the promoter una Willie""..,- -

wmun hm.h.,nl,,.- -...,. , . ....,?1I,,,V lll,a....uuu. nn,l...
Eddie Reveire will be opponents In the
elgl -- round wind-u- fifth con- -

irnu
.. Illiii l,nv..... ln,.. WVUht....,,.. ..,,,1...... Vnni,..u,...0

I,.., itrndiey nB lirincipnis.
Other bouts urranged by Kihennnu

and Edwnrds nrr; Happy Jack
vs. Willie Themas. Temmy

Hulllvnn vs. Whitey Burke. Eddie Bates
vs. .miinny iiuu ai .uoure e,
Sammy Heffj

W. AND J. ELEVEN OFF

p0etball Squad Departa for Pasa- -

dena te Meet California
Washington, Pu., Dee. 24. The

Washington and Jeffersen football srjunil
left here today for Pnsadena, Calif,, te
play against the University of Cali-
fornia, January 2, under the auspices
of the Tournament 01 noses,
S. S. Baker neceuipiinli'd the squad.

Melen' leaving, warn jsraie, of
11

friends here that lie believed lil team
would win. He expressed himself its
well pleased thnt CaVUprnla fceius-.W- i

confident of the result.

...K'v i:zi&m jack Lawrence plays well

r-- T UIUWIUUU UllKWHW
sv' - '
TEDDY KEARNS. Forward

"Stretch" Median, trio
center of the Trenten team,

lias been u big lielp in' giving the
Pet tore a commanding lend for

first-hai- r cage honors, while Teddy
Reams nnd Tem Barlew are U10

two host youngsters developed In
the last five years, and both nre
Trenten youths and baseball play-

ers of ability also

Bouts Arranged Here
for Monday Matinee

OLYMPIA
Pmllmlnartrarlr Wallart. v lllllv DnTln e, sit rounds.

Johnny Donnley vs. Whiter Pitrgerald. six
rounds.

Panama Joe Gans vs. Jenr nayes, u
rounds.

Seml-vrlnd--

Harry (Kid) Preim vs. Bam Hetberc,
eight rounds.

Wind-u- p

Joe Tiplitz vs. Jimmy Ilanten, eight
rounds.

NATIONAIi
ITfllmlnaiicn

Kid Wolf t. Frankle Ganere, sly rounds.
Kdille Mullen vs. Yeunc Jee Welling, six

rounds.
Johnny Mu honey vs. Yeung Oeerre Chip,

six rounds,
Seml-- Ind-ti- p

Vrankle rtritten vs. Idyatene Miller, bIx
rounds.

Wind-u- p

Geerge Chaney vs. Freddy Jacks, eliht
rounds. .

CAMIIKIA
lTellmlnarle

Temmy Dfrlln n. Ueergie htark, six
rounds.Joey Miller vs. Hebby Wilsen, six rounds.

Artle McCann vs. Trrrr llanien, six
reunis

8einl-wlnd-- u

Johnny Paxaen 1. Johnny Mauba, eight
round.

Wlwl-u- n

Kid FrcderlckH vs. Pattllnc Murray, eight
rounds.

NEW AXreiTOniU.il
Preliminaries

Al Moere vs. H.inimy HerT, six rounds.
Temmy Sullivan vs. rWiltey Hiurke, six

rounds. .
Kddln tlatea vs. Johnny Telly, six rennds,
Hapvr Jack McWllllams b. Willi

Themns, six rounds.
Scml-vrfiul--

Jee Wright vs. Yenn: Joe Bradley, eight
round.

Wind-u- p

nrnry Hauber vs, ildle iioveire, eight
rounds.

YALE TO RETAIN COACHES

Efferts Will Alse Be Made te Induce
Charlie Taft te Return

New Haven, Dec. 24. Ynle's feet-ba- ll

coaching etnff will be nnneunccd at
the close of the Christmas vacation, fol-
lowing conferences of committees nnd
officers of the foetbnll nsboclntlen.

It is admitted that Head Coach Tad
Jenes, Kicking Conch Billy Bull and
End-RuB- h Coach Charlie Commerford
will return, and Prof. Clarence Mcndcll,
head of the Athletic Beard of Control,
snjs an effort is being made te induce
Chnrlie Taft te return as rushllne
conch.

Taft had practically decided te re-
tire from coaching nnd te deveto his
cntiru nttcntien te the practice of luw
in Cincinnati, but he has net yet
given his decision te the Yale invita-
tion te return as resident line conch.

Although no announcement has been
made, it is known that the football
eeaches have been urged te appoint
Malcolm Aldrlch, who was both football
and bnscball captain this year, te a
coaching position next fall if he can
be secured.

Mississippi te Play In Havana
Vnivcralty, Mis.. Dec. 24, Th Univer-

sity of Mississippi football team left here
for Havana. Where the eleven will play a
game with the Cuban Athletic Club en De-
cember 31. The team Is In charge of Coach
Sullivan and sailed from New Orleans this
mnrnlns. The players wilt return te theunherslty January 4.

Lafayette and Dartmouth
Off Penn Grid Schedule

The University of Pennsylvania
foetbnll schedule for 1023 docs net
contain the names of either Dart-
mouth or Lafayette, both of whom
nre old rivals of the Red nnd Blue.
With the exception of November 4,
the schedule Is complete, nccerdlng
te the announcement of E. R. Busli-
ne!!,

'acting graduate manager of
athletics.

The complete schedule fellows :

Scmtember 30 Franklin and
Mnrshull.

October 7 University et the
Seuth.

October 11 Unhersity of Mary-
land.

October 21 Swarthmore.
October 28 Navy.
November 4 University of Ala-

bama (pending).
November 11 Pittsburgh.
November 18 Penn State.
November 30 Cernell,

KASTT.RN I.EAOUE i

W. I.. P.C. W. 1'.
Trmtnn ..SO 2 .Dim Wllkes-D.- . a 1 e6
Camden ..17 t .810 CeatmTHle 7 13 '.3ft
Krranten .11 8 .nil) 1'hllllf-- .. n 12 sn
Rejoin . 8 11 .451 Netv Yerk 1 10 059

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia at Rendlnr.

Last Night's Results
EASTERN MAOCE

TrenUm. 3fl WUkea-llarr- e, 20.
IlELI, TKLEPHONE LEAGUE

Maintenance ami ltitlltllnv. 4q. rnmrnM.!..!
nnd Accounting-- . 32.

Engineering. Executive and Traffic, 05l A.T. nnd T 11.
NOItTH rillLA. cnURCII LEAGUE

Clerroantenn Brethren, SO) Advocate, 23.Calvary. 38; Kalrhlll, 2B.
Ml. Herman. 20 Erie SI. E., 21.

OTHER GAMES
ICare-uln-. 40 23.
Nativity, 83i Eat PhUllea. 20.Ht. lUpharra. 40j St. Patrick's. 21.Delphi. 10; Aetna. 10,
Ascension, 25t Ht. Cecil I e, 11.Ascension ltesertes. 27 St. OcilU Re--
Forty-eight- h Werd. 18; r. R. It. Y. M.t. A.. 13.
Ht. Jnmea. 24t Dorset IVhV Clnb. 23.First I titch. 17. O, C. Hanceek. 14.

Frrath l? ' ' Wml,h' Klln
nnnnlnatnwn. 23i Pnrkeabnrc, 52.Tex Chese. S8i Alpha. IB.

The Trenten basketball team wen itstwentlQtii game in the Eastern League
first half scries last evening at the ex-pense of Wllkcs-Barr- c, score 35 te 20,nnd the victory virtually clinches thepennant for the Petters.

The game wns one of the best played
of the season nntl was net decided untilthe last five minute, when the hometeam scereJ several field goals in rapid
succession nnd settled all doubt as tethe ultimate result.

Maurice Teme, the veteran center,new playing at guard, was the star for
u..e?- - ,Ife l'1 f,vc cW coalsand defensive playing was nlse of n

tT0mS WaH '1,ttCd "Mil"!Brenn in in first hnlf nnd made
S' Wh"C h b,unked h,s fpencnt

iIAtt.i'?.Btart.ef the second period Ed- -
' W."H Iute ln a"ivi!lg,took Brennnn's place, and while hemade a tuo-peinte- r. Teme managed te t

n, f lPinm.re 1,reu?h the cords.. Dunn '

played well IOr the i

Winners.

kPw'&S'Ss1 'sSi
i

game for the Barens. Jack accounted I

ter four baskets and had the honor ufuuhuj.uk uiv giant, "Stretch" Mee-ha- n,

for the first tlme this season.Nerman nlse performed a notable featwhen he blanked Temmy Barlew, the
four leld goals. It was announced byDec Newman that the fund for WaltBrady, who lu ill in Albuquerque, NM., had reached $800.

BOB FOLWELL KEEPS POST
Coach of Navy Football Eleven Signs

Twe-Yea- r Contract
Annapolis, Md Dec. 24. Beb Fel-we- ll

has signed n contract with theNaval Athletic Association te contlnueas head coach of the Naval Academy
football team for a further period oftwo jears.

He has coached the Midshipmen al-
ready for two seaspiiB, and in both, thumain objective of the season, that of de-te- ating the eleven of the United StatesMilitary Academy, was attained. Fel-we- ll

started as the Naval Academy
coach after Oilmeur Doble had departed
for Cernell prier te the season of 1020.Folwell having just severed his connec-tion with the University of Feniml-vani- a.

His work hns been eminently satis-facter- y

here and he Is highly regardedby the players and athletic officials.

Royal Mau
TO

Bermuda
W,.S' Patl'aT JrELVnlr"'

"ARAGUAYA" 1T5110 t"Displacement
Firt Sniling from New Yerk

Wed., January 4
Weekly SiilllnBii Cemmenclni; Jan 14Frem New erk Krery Hnturdiiylrem lleriuuda Tuesday

Iteuml Trip Rule R70 up.
!!"y ,T0,,r S,i'

10 Tour 171 up!

flir. ARAOUAYA" i, (ft, iara,iteamcr ever emplejrd in thmVtrmuila trade, J he 4am8 nunrietsertlce na en (he Kurnpni anil .Veuta
Afiifrtcua framer uMII bv tiutliiUHntd
oil (he "Araeuiiva," (niuttae te pns.
Acnyrrj every vumjvri anil luxuruUegulnr eIIUibm te EUROPE bi
fHinuus "O" STEAMERS. '"

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

IOnlr'rA"nvW''Ki-mhl- n TI.IeiAnVr''

GREAT WHITE FLEETUnited Fruit Company
Traifle IHti., IT iialUry 1'laet, M, t
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mHlINUI
PLAY LAFAYETTE

Official Football Schedule Ex-

cludes Easten Eleven and
Dartmouth Next Season

ONE DATE STILL OPEN

The University of Pcnnsyhnnln's
football schedule for 1022 ns nnneunced
officially does net include games with
Dartmouth and I.afnycttc.

One dnte, November 4, in open, and
may be awarded te the University of
Alabama.

Concerning the schedule, the Foot-
ball Commlttce mnde the following
statement:

"Pennsylvania regrets that neither
Iiafnyette nor Dartmouth is included
In the 1022 schedule. In the case of
Dartmouth, it is found Impossible In
view of ether agreements of long stand-
ing te find n suitable dnte. This fact,
however, will net interfere with the
pleasant relntlens between the two uni-
versities in ether sports, nnd it is the
expectation of both thnt the series will
be resumed in 1023.

"Concerning I.nfayctte, it was the
feeling of the committee that Pcnnsjl-vnnl- n

could net, in justice te the team,
Include this eleven en n schedule which

I iiiruuuj ceninineti nwartumere, iavy,
Pittsburgh, Penn Stote nnd Cernell.
The Btnte of Pennsylvania seems te
have n monopoly of the strongest teams
in the East, and the majority of them
asitcd for places en our 1H22 schedule.
It is obviously impossible; to play them
all. Pittsburgh. Penn State and Lafar- -
ette comprise n trio as strong na any
three, institutions in the East. It was
tne feeling of last year's comralttee
that, in justice te themselves, they
could net piny mere than two of these
three in any single year. When the
1021 schedule was arranged, Penn State
wen left off and Lafayette substituted.
State was told nt the time that, in
accordance with n nrincltile of rotation
which Pennsylvania aimed te put Inlo
cnect for the future games with these
tnrce institutions, nn nttempt would be
mnde te give State a place en the 1022
Bcnctiuic. u his-- , ana the strength of the
schedule ns otherwise arrnnged, cx-- I
plains why Lafayette is emitted for
next yenr.

"It is the judgment of the commit
tee nnd many former players that the
1022 list of games alrcadv comprises
as strong n schedule as any Pennsyl-
vania team has played in many years."

This is the third break In games with
Lafayette. Around 1892 the two teams
were separated for a period of two
years, and later, in 1000, n period of
four years lapsed between the gnmes.
However, there nre no unfriendly feel-
ings between the two institutions, nnd
both expect te be together again another
year.

Scraps About Scrappers
Kay Mnlllgan. of drays Ferry, Is back

irem a tour inreusn tns ww Knirlands
where ha engaged In several d bouts.He Issues e. den here te Eddle Dele. LlttleJeff and Mickey Merrl

Mickey Conners ha trained down te 182pounds and says In the future he will an-pe-

In the Junier Ilghtwelsht division lieln open te meet any ei the local lads In theAjuuue class.
Jim Calahsn, West Phtlly llphtwelrht. Is

prrKina iimicnpn wnn any or xna local 133.peunder. He Is belna- - handled by Pill Ky.who also has Dutch Shrader and Pat riynn
under hla wing.

Harry "Png-gy- Shene, former welter- -
iw.ci, id i.m-n- . in m pain,, in tn roleof a manager. With Jimmy Olll.n, Puggv

Is handling the aspirations of Kid Kelly, nn-Jo- e

Stanley. 14B. and Pllly Cox. 133.

Pnille McMaster former amateur light.weight boxer, haa placed himself under themanagement of Charley Phillips.

H"11 Smith, a. featherwelg-h- t from Mar-rett-

O., has bi.en In town for severalweeks. He has been In strict trulnlna- nndIs prepared te meet any of the local

AJY"r,..ta """ Danny Frush has beenmaklnp hem In O.. sinceknocked out by Jphnny Kllbane thereseveral, months age.

.Th" ! " I In th sports department
?f .,.he Kt"r"'" w LDuisn for Johnny

Allen, of Alabama Is r. lightweight" "'" can mke iss pounds without
f"' rubl;;' Wednesday night nix will
!?ke. 92 Mickeypa'rr eeVhurs:D"frH
yvmh Rml Charley Martin is winin nrewn

-
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The
Battle

Frenchman M a'de Jee
Lynch, Boxing as South-

paw and under As-

sumed Name, Hustle

Dy JOE IA'NCII
TVTY HARDEST bout was one that
1VX very few of my friends knew nny
Mr. ni.n.it. nr even l..MMl ubeut It

inl U U K lUIHJ'T

Frnnce nnd I
fought under nn
nPRiimcd name.
W ll 1 1 e eversens
with my outfit I
had n hard time
getting the boys
te meet that
h the French and

English bnntnms.
At the Cirque

de Paris in Paris
T I m m y Bronsen
used te put enIfin m wtrti shows every wecK

JOE LYNCH and I hnd one of
tl n linvn Iti the outfit write him
requesting thnt he use with one of
the European Deys. ,nm wn,i um.
nnd said none of the boys would agree
te box Joe Lynch.

A short time Inter n number of bud-

dies nnd myself were in Paris nnd we
were all mero or less broke, se we wan-

dered ever te Bronsen's show that wiim
free te men in uniform. Wnltlng for
the show te start one of the crowd

that I try and get en with u
French bantam. But, in order te de
se, I would have te box under the
nnme of Jack Blackburn. At first I
refused, but they nil get te kidding
mc and I finally agreed.

Ben Bteinel teas helping Bronsen
make the show up and Ben did net
knew mc. Be I get by Mm O. K.
Bronsen besides being matchmaker
teas the referee and, tehen I sat
detcn in my corner, I pulled an old
cap down ever my eyes and kept
my head lote. J teas net sure
whether Bronsen knew me or net.
I-- Bnn V. nnm. n..nm in . r.nrTV. J OWII i; .I.IV Mill AJ III .u.,l..

lifted my head up nnd said, "Well,
I'm tt son of a SCa COOk, if it isn't JOO '

Lynch!"
I felt ashnmed of myself nnd wns

wishing the crowd ln Jericho for making
me de I felt was net right.
Bronsen was angry and one of the sec- -
ends told him I would net hurt the '

Frenchmnn. se he agreed te let me box
when I premised I would net K. O. '

him. ,

The bout started nnd I could have
stepped my man in a hurry, but I
premised te let him go, se I changed my
style nnd boxed ns a Say.
that frog could beat any southpaw I

mmmmmtmmxmmmmmnmwiiiMt

Werth I

Knewing
Every pound of the de-

licious Leuella Butter
contains the cream from
10 quarts of jiure milk.

Butter
!.: 50 lb

Sold only in our Stores

Oar stores will bt open fenignf entil 10

HTIU.MSHH'H RF.SOKTM

ensuring .peed and eliminating
te coal-burnin- g .teamer..

in

25 Days Each

,rmmm w ' "ATHlil all

BERMUDA
Under Contract With Bermuda Government

The palatial steamer of the Furneg. Bermuda Line land their
pa.ienBera and directly at Hamilton Deck,
the discomfort, inconvenience, nnd delay of landing

lings

suggested

something

southpaw.

baggage avoiding

Beginning January.
"Vd" Sat Frem llrrmudii ICierj-- Tue. & SatGoed en Either Steamer Offering; Unequulled Express Service ,

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA" and S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"Twln-Scre- 14,000 Ten, D.sp.acement.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAILING DEC. 28 """' Nr- v,.r'.In Bermuda
BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUT-DOO-R SPORTSIncluding Gelf. Tennis, Hailing. Ilathlng. llshlng. Rldlntr. DrIOng FtrNe Pnssperta-M-un, Medem Hotels. Wrl. for l.,Mru.; t

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 Wliitehall St., New Yerk" Te., HH.. Bourse l.Mg . Phlla. or Xn Tn'url.t Agent

b. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE " r""'
S,lllng 1, . J?,' iPltcs.,eet.
NEW VOKll January 4 Fehrimnr A rV4U A

?"' ,yCI,tieni Among Enchanted Island.
BtUU,&i4 ,,c,Ujlg

lemlnl.a (Enaltah) fluifui5iiSL,,t' '.R.nd l:i"ii. M Kltts"
lUrlttdm, and Trlnl.liV IBngllih March 1','h '!' gu,n Tr',nt,,n) ,M.'

S. S. "Fert St. r: r S"". '.nc"- "- ' ""uj
T.11.?...... VReV"I. wuV'hnir?. "?r".,.V"?.. ?"...
ana
llrch

mc

me

I iuury and (oiuiert nf a hniil niers
shed staterooms many t"mVVnJ 12,V,kUl."i:.lBrB. '"", luxuriously
cold running water, and the nJnmJSTJL "'J!'. b"1"' J"'u' baths, het
stra fur dan i, nn, eru 'one nn spacious.-""" r I."::"' "w"-- ' ""I'? "Wn0. Inelmllnr m room, l.h ...U. .. ,....,.. rr.,u,rea ter tl.ese crulses, Bend for literature te

.MM FUFESS?FDA L,NE 34 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK
Ltd.. Bettr. nid... PklBs.. 1 a". - ...-.-- . .......

Ring
of My Career

Plan te Begin Next
Baseball Year April 12

Chicago, Dec. 24. Schedules of
the American and Natierfnl Leagues
will he drafted nt n meeting of the
Schedule Committees te be held in
French Lick, Intl., en Jnnunry 8,
President Bnn Johnsen, of the Amer-
ican League, announced today.

The Nntlennl League Committee
will be President Heydler nnd Bnr
nny Dreyfuss, owner of the Pitts-
burgh club. President Johnsen will
map out the schedule for the Amer-
ican League.

The date for opening the season
probably will be agreed upon na
April 12, it was said. The schedules
call for IM games, as in former
j ears.

ever knew, nnd he lambasted me nil
ever thnt ring for mere thnn two rounds
nnd u half. The !ieuue was In an up-
roar ut the end of the third round.
Broiiken, the referee, enme ever te my
corner nnd said, "Yeu knew, Jee,
there's n decision rendered nfter the
next round nntl you are nwny behind.
Better step lively In this round if you
nre going te get n draw."

Well, I was geed nntl mnd then nnd
I tern into that Frenchman. Soen 1
had him reeling around like a drunkard.
I think I hit him eftencr thnn I hare
hit nny one in my life. He was dead
game, though, nnd milled several times.
He slugged toe te te" with me, but a
right-hand- er te Hie jaw dropped hin
like n leg just ns the bell rang.

It teas the toughest fight I ever
had and I get a little, ever 100
francs for my end, xchtch teas
about $10 in American money.
After tea had visited the chew
wagon the hundred teas almost
gene.

nHllnf Lrvlnskr will fell of the hardestrlnC llAtflf. ftf tilu ur. In nt TitM.'.Issne of the Evenlnc Pnlille Ledirer.
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, h . .vk.
Ileth

iT
Hexes . H TT .. . J

-- IKAYJK'3 Ne7 chestnut ST.
Position runrnn'd. Enter new. Par or night.

WINTER RKSOnTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. Jssg

ATLANTIC CITY. HJL I
Directly en. the OttuihAt
ijgSBSS ftfkftryu

BOTHWELLVirginia Ave., second house from IJeardwalk
and Steel Pier. Every appointment. HlKhest
t4 dally. Special weekly. J Bethwll. Prep.

7Ti.T1 RAYMOUli; "cit'x
1--Wbrldh Greatest Hetel Success .

THE LOCUST 1Uh' Pennsylvania At.
Neftr ,CHCll Attract va

and homelike. American plan. Single, I3.r.Oupdly, tie SO up wkly Deuble 880 up wkly.
Westminster Kentucky Ave. nr. Beach.

Elevator vrivnt. bathstrunning water. Open all year. C. A. KOl'P.
Hetel Rocerifl Kentucay A v. nr. taettExc,ncn, tab.. Me(J.
ales Am A Eu plan l'h!17 E.rc.MAHION

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always ready; moderate.
Write or phone. M. WALSH DCNCAN.
SHOREHAM VlreliU' He. ner leecl

ElltOI'EAN PLANSpclnl reduced winter rates Aleis timber.
New ClaHen Kentucky Aie. Just off

.ln alk H K ltenlface
I.KIA()t)I). N J

EMBASSY
Newly built and newly furnished. Alt Atlf.
.iuv reumi. Dams. Het and coldrunning water and telephone tn all room.Ilunearlan cuisine. Music
and billiard room. BoekUt. Telohei
I skewoed 831, New Yerk Offlc. BehujU
B22.1

AMIKVU.LE. N C.
AMIHVILLE. N. C.

Vtrite Chamber of Commerce for III. Hklt.
"AVANNAH. GA,"

TheDeSote3
EUROPEAN PLAN I

2.10 rooms, 200 with gelt I

course, privilege of cu-st- s, tennis courts; I
nrtenlan well water Famed for cuisine. I
ltnnkl-- t mi riwiu t II f Larratire MaT. I

ri.ttiiiiiA
FLORIDA for Intnr . write Infer Bureau.

ins W Uu St Jacksonville. Fin
Fer Booklet of FLORIDA EAST COAST

Reeert. write 2 til fit a Are New Yerk.
1UCLI I'.MR HEIGHTS. FLA.

Write te hiimber nf Commerce
MIAMI. PI for free Booklet'UI.M l'I.U IIEAt II F1.A.

Hetel Salt Air Vietel1
West Palm Beach. Strictly med. throughout.
Elev., unsun'aasud ocean bnthlns Iljeklst )
rates en application Straat tt sfaas. Prep.

LAKE OI RT APARTMENTS '

WEST P4.T.M nEAfU Ft
' llA'l"tNKjlKACIlT ll.llltlDA
DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL

Bread Verardis face tne ecemi. Thoroughly
mederi . uisine unex eiled Hate 83.30
In Irt i r .'ft tnertrnn mnn

SF.MIKKEZE. FLA.

lOMDaV
0n the fameus'East Coast"

Hetel
Clarenden

(Absolutely Fireproof)
AND COTTAGES

SEABREEZE
H.R.gtation.Dayteno

OPEN JAN.4-T-

Directly en the Ocean and
oveneoKitiff eno of the flncat
beaches in the wei Id. Excel-le- nt

le Gelf Courae, with
Grass GreenB, Sea Bathinjr,
Hshintr, Tennis, Trapshoet-'"- ,

Moterinjr, Heraebnck
"ialng. Turkish Bath.

K. L. I'OTTEU, Prcaident,
V. J. HOOT, Manacer,

Yerk Boekinir Oflicjr.
1180 Broadway.

"
1IERMIIA

Thm tdmal Winter Resort "
PRINCESS HOTEL '

BERMUDA
DlrcU O" "'Harber, AccetnraedaU 4Ml
' i, t?wnPc' 1ff ,0 ' I.Olllces, Vetr, AgnIe

li'tesraa :&"ryt2ft?!'- -.
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